4-H Foundation and FFA Foundation  
Animal Buyback Policy 2020  
Policy for the Buyback of Animals Donated to the  
Delaware 4-H Foundation and/or the FFA Foundation  
From the Delaware State Fair Junior Livestock Auction

This policy sets forth guidelines to purchase animals donated to the Delaware 4-H Foundation or the Delaware FFA Foundation from the junior livestock auction at the Delaware State Fair. This policy does not govern the purchase of animals donated to individual 4-H Clubs, FFA Chapters or any other organization or person.

1. On the day following the junior livestock auction at the Delaware State Fair, Saturday, August 1, 2020, any junior exhibitor whose animal was purchased at the sale and donated back to the Delaware 4-H Foundation or the Delaware FFA Foundation may repurchase that animal between the hours of 9:00 am and 11:00 am.

2. Animals available for exhibitor purchase can be viewed on Saturday, August 1, starting at 9:00 am, by clicking this link [https://bit.ly/2Av3V4n](https://bit.ly/2Av3V4n) OR scanning the QR code.

3. Buyback prices are set at the discretion of the two organizations, as owners of the animals, and will be posted at the link above or QR code above. Payment should be made to the appropriate foundation in person or by mail. Cash or check will be accepted in person, or check payments may be sent by mail. See details at the bottom of this fact sheet.

4. In order for an exhibitor to purchase their own animal during the designated time of 9:00 am – 11:00 am, the exhibitor (or their representative) must email the requested information to Kristin Cook at kristin@udel.edu.  
   *Info: auction lot, exhibitor, adult name, cell phone number, total due, mail payment or pay in person*

5. The public may bid on any animal donated back to the Delaware 4-H Foundation or the Delaware FFA Foundation and not repurchased by the junior exhibitor. Emailed bids for available animals will be accepted between the hours of 12:00 pm - 3:00 p.m. on the same day, Saturday, August 1.  
   *Info: auction lot, ear tag, name of bidder, cell phone number, bid per pound (check minimums)*

6. Animals available for public bid can be viewed on Saturday, Aug 1, starting at 12:00 pm, by clicking this link [https://bit.ly/2Ax9yi4](https://bit.ly/2Ax9yi4) OR scanning the QR code.

7. The minimum bid per pound will be posted at the location listed above. Emailed bids will be opened starting at 3:00 p.m. and winning bidders will be notified shortly thereafter. Payment for animals may be made in person, or by mail. Payment should be made to the appropriate foundation in person or by mail. Cash or check will be accepted in person, or check payments may be sent by mail. See details at the bottom of this fact sheet.

8. Any animal not repurchased by either of these methods will be sold at the discretion of the foundation designees.

   NOTE: Registration papers, if applicable, will not be collected by either foundation. Please make arrangements with the original owner to get the registration papers if they are available.
DELAWARE STATE FAIR – 4-H AND FFA FOUNDATION BUYBACK
Contact: Kristin Cook, 302-242-8895

Exhibitors Only
DSF 4-H Foundation and FFA Foundation
Virtual Livestock Sale
9:00 am – 11:00 am

Open to the Public
DSF 4-H Foundation and FFA Foundation
Virtual Livestock Sale
12:00 pm – 3:00 pm

To see the animals available or prices:
Click the link
OR
Use your phone camera to scan the QR code.
When the camera reads the code, a banner will pop up. Touch the banner to visit the website.

Summary to purchase animals from the 4-H or FFA Foundations:
Exhibitor Buyback: Sat, August 1, 9:00am-11:00am; Must email information to Kristin@udel.edu
Info: auction lot, exhibitor, adult name, cell phone number, total due, mail payment or pay in person

Public Bid: Sat, August 1, 12:00pm-3:00pm; Must email bid information to Kristin@udel.edu
Info: auction lot, ear tag, name of bidder, cell phone number, bid per pound (check minimums)

Pay in Person Saturday, August 1
The Center Concourse (skate rental area of the 4-H and FFA Building)
Between the hours of 11:00 am-5:00 pm.
Exact cash and check will be the accepted forms of payment.
If you have questions, please contact: Kristin Cook, 4-H Extension Educator (302) 242-8895

OR Pay by Mail ASAP
Mail payment to:
DSF Foundation Buyback
C/O Kristin Cook
241 Center St
Camden, De 19934